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The survival rale ofa defective mutant dep€nds on tb€ c8rrying genotype, suggosting the existence ofgEn€s
Ggulating mutart üability a¡ld fiur€ss- Paficulaly the allele cegary I (sul) in mu?f (&a mcys L.) can be
completely viable or deleterious dependirg ür the genetic background. The m¿¡n limitirg shp affectíng ss/
ñequenry is germination, followed by plant developm€rlt during ft€ h€terofophic ph¿se, the diffcrential
performance ofv.f compared lo Sal decreasirg in subseq$€rit shges ofplant development The recombindion of
crosses between J¡r1 and Sal ge¡otypes reduces the Aequency of.ra1 phenotypes with fhe rate ofreduction being
affected b)' ths g€notype ofthe sr.t and tho Sa,l parents. Depending on üat variation of,e¿,| fiequency, Sr.l
gcnot]?cs csri be classifisd ss unfavouráblc fo¡ ¡¿,1 o¡ neutral. Howclcr, whsn unfavourable Sa1 gcnorypes arc
cfossed 10 orie nr.l genotyp€ and úe ffosr ir sef-polltndeq rhe ratlon k¡rieen *equ€ncles.srl:.1¡d ls below lhe
expectod l:3 ratio for some heterozygous cars, while for oth€r eüs nr1 grains re even mo¡e *ündatt üan
expected. The described phenomena are somehow puzling because üe abundance ola delective muhnt is
contradictory r#ith thc cxpcctcd dclcterious effects. We ar? invesfEating thc possible eústrncc ofgcncs that rcgubtc
the viability or fttn*s through QTL studies usíng F2 populations derived from s?IxSr/ cross6. The genetic €ffectg
and variances afiecting.ral ftequency and perfonnance are being estimatcd tbrough two cepsrste mean generatioa
designs from cross€s between unfsvourabte and n€utrst.trl lines with the ssme s¡r1 lin€. Finalty, we sre trying to
explafu th? app€áranc" ófgen€tic aboonnálities Ündarlying the variábility ob6erved (star€-hy and pBeudo starchy
erains) when ,rrrl grains coming from salxSzl crosses arc successively selfpollinated,
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Maize plants exposed to ch¡¡l¡Dg temperah¡res ürtdergo chlo¡ophyll b¡eakdoun and accmuJ¡lion ofar¡thocysriDs
düring esrly development. Although these are general response mechanisms, the severity ofthese symptoms varies
in diff€rEnr gcnofyprs suggrsiing a rcgulation mechanism othcr thanjust a rcduction of biosyúhrtic a6ivity, but so
fsr all eforts to identifi genes related to pigment syr*hesis as a re.spoffe to chill¡ng tave had a liBited süccess. I¡
order to iderüry genes involved in the maint€nanc€ of chlorophyll and othe¡ pigmEnts at low t€mpedures w€
fallawed two differsÍt str¿tegies. In a rec€nt evaluation, we observed that ths leaves of ürr inb'red line Aé61 grown
sf low tempprstu¡€E sre unable to accum$lst€ chlorophyll and accurnulate higher levels ofanüocyanin thrn control
plants. Chloropltyll and anthocyanin levels ]i,ere quanfified at different tempereÍ¡res in this inbred line. L¡kewise,
tl¡is inbred was crossed to the inbEd EP42 and the rssultirg F2 mapping population gerotyped with 72 SSR
markers. ln a ¡econd strat€Sf , we canied out s genetic screening using sn SMS{u1sEd populdion on 873
backgmund. We waluated 708 ñtnilies in a cold chamber and identified l8 putative muhlfs tbd n¡erc multiplied in
the field 8nd reteled ¿t low temperatures to confiffi the herifabitity ofthe mutat¡on. The most prom¡sing mutsnt ís
unable to prodrce anÉnryanins in the stun at low tempsat$res, This muta$t will b€ crossed io ihe inb¡ed MqlT to
obtain the mapping ¡ropulation.
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